
A Bank Account is good thread with which to sew up
the rents made by misfortune.

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardul is made from purelyvegetable Ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves painand restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength,

Cardui thb
WomansTome

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The fir-t dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.Do yon suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Ladies' Advliory Dept. Chattanooga Mcdldno Co.. Chattanooga, Term.,tor Sptcial Instruction*, and 64-page book,"Home Treatment lor Women." aent free. J CO

ANNUAL CHEAP i

EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTA
:VIA:

SEABOARD
VERY LOW RATES
Thursday, August 14th, 1913.

'«

Leave Schedule Round-Trip RateI Monroe .10:15 a. m.$3.00 jjI Clinton . 1:35 p. m...... 2.75. j;1 Mountville . 1:55 p. m. L 2.75 \g Cross Hiil 2:05 p. m. 2.75?
I Lota 2:15 p. m. 2.75 jj1
tea

Greenwood 2:30 p. m. 2.50 2
ARRIVE ATLANTA 7:00 P. M.

¦¦ ¦' '¦Ii...,

Returning tickets will be good on regular trains which »

leave Atlanta as follows: 7:00 a. in., and 8:55 p. in., (At- !'
lanta-Cential time) up to and including train No. 12 leav- i;iiig Atlanta 8:55 p. m. Monday, August 18th, 1913. ;<Tickets will not be good on train No. 6, leaving Atlanta jj|j at 12:50 p. in, Tickets will be sold by Conductor from )if'j Non-Agency Stations »

CilAS. B. RYAN,g.i\a, FRED GEISSLKR, a o.p.a., jj
Norfolk,Ya. Atlanta, Ga.||
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SOLICITOR COOPER
POSITIVELY I IN RACE
_

Reassures Gretnwod Taper thai He
to out for the Governorship und In-
(ends to Stick.
Although the friends of Hon. H. A.

'Cooper here have heard no Intimation I
to the contrary, they will bo Interest¬
ed to read of iris definite announce*
meat In Greenwood several days ago
that he would be In the gubernatorial
race next summer until the last cur¬
tain goes down. Mr. Cooper was in¬
terviewed by a representative of Tho|
Greenwood Index while he was in
Greenwood, last week and he reiterat¬
ed his statement made some tinu ago
that he would be In the race for gov-
ornor. The story in The Index was as
follows:
"Hon. it. a. Cooper of Lauren«, Soll-:

cltor Höh Cooper as most of his
friends know him. was In Greenwood
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
and while here stated to an Index rep-1
rcsentativc in answer to a question
that he positively would be In the race
for Governor next year.
"He was on his way from Oeot.ee

county, where he made a speech at a
l>iu picnic at Kichlnnd In that county,
to Wllkesburg In ehester county'
where he will make a speech today, j
"Mr. CoOpor was elected Solicitor of.

this the eighth judicial circuit in 1905,
the llrsl solicitor the circuit ever had.
Before that lime Greenwood was in an¬
other circuit and Hon. Thos. S. Soaso,
now circuit .in.lue, was the solicitor.
Mr. Cooper has served almost nine
years as solicitor. He has been faith¬
ful, loyal, courageous and has made a
splendid record as a prosecuting oill-
cor, Though hp has sometimes had to
he severe, he has never faltered be¬
cause of the possible loss of friend¬
ship or any other consequences, lie
has always done bis full duty as a

prosecuting officer.
"Mr. Cooper has a host of friends

III) Gl conWood and Greenwood county.
They will stand by him through thick
and thin in next summer's race.

|******************
TYLERSvTLLE DOTS. .

Tylersville, Aug. II..-The crops of
tills section are looking line but are

needing some rain.
Miss Mary Price Donuaii is visiting

relatives near LaiU'CUS.
Miss Grace Poole Is spending a while

with Miss Myrtle Workman at Wood¬
ruff.

Mr. .lames Unmet! has returned
home after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
!'. P. Poole and family.
Mr. Nilos Clark, of Clinton, spent

the week-end with relatives here.
Miss Fannie Poole and Mr. Martin

Poole, visited relatives mar Wood¬
ruff, last week.
Mrs. Mat tie Clark and son. Floyd,

spent last Week vv ith relatives at Cross
Anchor.

Mr. and Mr... F. W Little and chil¬
dren spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Lucy Glenn and fanillv
Miss Pannle Poole and Messrs.

.lames Burnett and losiiua Poole
spent last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Meyers and family.

Mr. Will Clark, of Greenwood, vis
ited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Minnie Middleton and children,
of the Orphanage who are staying out
at Musgrove, spent last Wednesday ev¬

ening with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole
and family.

Miss inex. Meyers and Mr. Hugh
Meyers spent h»st Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Poole and family.
The annual reunion of soldiers Will

he held at Latlgston church. August
19. Rvery one is cordially Invited to
attend.

Mr. Hobo Deshiclds and son. Hoy.
spent last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Poole and family.
Misses Grace and Fannie Poole de-

lightfully entertained a number of
their friends at a party last Tuesday
night In honor of Miss Emma Blakeley
of Columbia, and Mr. .lames Burnett, of
spartinbiirg. On account of rain the
young people could not no out on the
lawn but enjoyed themselves in the
house. All report a fine time.
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REPORTS CONFLICTING
(Fn>m Pun's Review

Decnu.se of conflicting weather and
crop reports, the cotton market show¬
ed a good deal of irregularity this
week. The general trend of prices,
howevor, was downward, but rullies
occurred from time to time in re¬
sponse to rather active short coveting,
iti the early dealings quotations de¬
clined moderately on a fair volume
of trailing, disappointing Liverpool ad¬
vices being largely responsible lot
the recession. The cables from that
center were lower than due when
business there was resumed on Tues¬
day, and tlie spot sales amounted to
only S.Ü0O bales. These factors in¬
duced considerable selling in the local
market, and tiie pressure was accen¬
tuated by early reports of further
rains in Texas. There were private
dispatches received to the effect that
the outlook for tht crop is dccldcdl>
better till i a year ago. the plant, with
few exceptions, showing improvement
over the conditions existing at the
date the last Government statement
was compiled, Optimistic accounts
were received front parts of Georgia,
the Carolinas, IjOtllslitnu ami mis-.is-
sippi. while exceptionally satisfactory
reports were circulated regarding the
situation in Alabama. On the other
hand, dry. hot weather still preva.il-
od over much of the Southwest; and
this fact caused enough buying to ral¬
ly prices after the early decline. Of¬
ficial returns showed that tempera-,
tures in Texas were above loo in sev¬
eral sections, while that much '..eat
was common in Oklahoma. Kxtons'vc
dam ige to the crop in those States Is
feared unless the drought is relieved
in tlie near future, although in some

quarters it Is the opinion thai Condi-
I tions are being exaggerated for specu¬
lative effect. The bullish character
of the weather news around the mid-
die of the week was rcllcctcd by a

stronger tone at Liverpool, but the
spot sales there continued small.
Some buyers took pro Ills on the ad¬
vance in-prices, and many traders are

simply operating for quick turns in
either direction. General sentiment
is against any permanent rise in val¬
ues at this Juncture, but aggressive
short selling is discouraged by uncer¬

tainty regarding the new crop out¬
look.

Fron: tht" opening of the crop year
to \ug< l. according to statistics coin-

piled by the Financial Chronicle, i::.-
!T:'..!'n7 bales of colon came into slghl
against 1 .">. I VJ.M17 hales last year ami
11,751,122 bales two years ago,

. I, IN FORD NEWS. .

. .

Lanford, Aug. II. The protracted
meeting started at the DuptiSt church
Sunday, conducted by the pa: tor. Dev.
\V, I'. Smith.
Mr. .loo Johnson left Monday morn

lug to visit his old home in North
Carolina.

Mrs. Lou Bryson, of Mountvllle, and
Mrs. Salmon, of Mississippi, visited
relatives here last week.
Miss Ruble Anderson and Miss Mar-

sales Sanders visited Miss Ruth Pat¬
terson last week.

Several young men from here have
gone to the mountains cumpillg.
Among them are Mr. Charlie Thomas.
Loyd and Willie Codi rev. Walt ham
lletnbrec ami Laurens Holmes.
Miss Florrle Lanford Is visiting rel¬

atives at Greer and Wei ford this week.
Misses Florrle and Minnie Lanford.

Othello Johnson and Louie Lanford at¬
tended the Wofford reunion at Taber¬
nacle church last Friday.

Misses Hell and Gonelle Martin are

visiting Miss Robin Patterson.
Mrs. Astelle Martin and Mrs. W. F..

McClintOC and Mr. Cloud Martin spent
Sunday with Mrs. O. F. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Wolff visited
at Cray Court last week.

.Miss Nora Cannon spent Monday in
Lanford with Mr. J. M. Cannon.
The picnic at Yarborough was late¬

ly attended and all enjoyed if Im*
monsely.

Mr. Charles 'Camp has returned to
his home in Spartanburg.

The odor of stnlo perspiration about
the body con lie gölten rid of by using
n little of DARBY'S PROPIIYLACTIC
Fid Ml) in tlie hath tub. It purifies the
skin thoroughly and lends a refresh¬
ing inlluencc to the Inth Price larg<-
bottle, 50 cts. Sold by Lu arena Drug
Co.

Iff WondERS wHftf it o-THen supdenlt fiws ouT
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KOSE
Has siucc i*'.>4 given "Thorough Instruction under positively ChristianInfluences ut the lowest possible tost."
RESULT: It Is to-day with its faculty of 32, n boardlag patronage of 328,it* Btudcut body of 400,'iuul its plant worth ?l 10,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR CIRLH IN VIRGINIA
$150 pavs all charges for the year Including table board, roe*", lights, steamhe;.i. Itvuiulry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition ,. all subjectsexcept music ami elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. TUOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

Blackstone, Va.

A New Remedy for Indigestion
Gets Country Wide Endorsement
The new remedy for Indigestion callj wordier it try it yourself on an abso-o«l "Dlgestlt" lias been found a certalu U^Hsguaratttee, rot a package and Ifquick relief ami permanent roinedLfTou don't get relief you can get yourfor stomach disorders. Letters from I money bach for the asking, Brown'sthousands who had suffered the tor Digest!) is a little tablet ons> to swabtures of Indigestion and rot relief low and absolutelj harmless, It digestsfrom the use of Digest it are evidence

of its merit. The enormous Increasi
all the food, prevents fcrniOUtUtlOU,
stop:, ras formation, prevents BtomachIn demand from every part ol the distress after eating, aids assimilation,

country is proof of its popularity. 1 tui ami relieves indigestion Instantly,you do not have to take anybody's Daurons Drug Co.. Laurens, 8. C.

If Your Garments
Becomes Soiled

During travel oi vacation, ship them to us direct.
FooteTs Service is universal. Von can profit by its advan¬
tages any time.anywhore. We have special facilities for
Cleaning. Lingerie and Sutntnet Dresses, Kid, Satin and
Cuuvns Slippers and Shoes, Hose, (Hoves, Panama, Straw,
I;elt and Cloth Hals. Gentlemen's Business, Flannel and
< luting Suits.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, JVUI.

ALWAYS SAFKST AND BUST.
America's Greatest aud Most Sanitary Cleaning and Dyeinglvstablishtnent.

DRY CLEANING
====== AND =======

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at
this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

COLI Mill\, NEWBKRRY AM) LAURENS RAILROAD.
S( lied ul< Effect he .1 u I > Hi, I'.iLi.

Schedules are published only as Information, and not gunranlcod
r.o r»4 r,:>r>i 5:1 so

s.no a m t'.OOp III I I L'ti ,t re L. Columbia Ar s.;',x p m I Y.VpVil II.! . a ill
O.ftO »;.*.".» 12.l!i p in Prosperity 7 0S '.»."0
'...171700 Newberry I ! :. JO >:::'.

i".lI7.12ü Clinton:. ;. II
11.01 a m 8.0-i p 111 2.20 p tu Ar Lauren., Ly *>.'.'<% p III 2.00 ;> in s.Jo a in

Nos. 52 and daily solid through trains between Charleston and Oreon.
ville, Arrive and depart rrom Union Station, Columbia,

Nos :*>t and 56 solid through fains between Columbia and Oroonvllla.Arrive and depart from Oervals street Station, Columbia. Dally exceptSunday.
Nos. :.. ! .'.1 solid through trains between Columbia and Laurons, Ar-rlvb and rt from Oervals Streel Station, Col Opera I I 11 Sunday

1, I\ T. M
.Vilmington, N. C. Columbia, s. 0.


